
ACTS

Oi~THE

~encral~~nnbtpof ~enn~t~auia,

Passedat a Scssion.which commencedthe 1st and ended

the 23c1 of September, 1780.

JOSEPH~REED,PUESIDENTor THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. 1778
JOHN BAYARD, S~EAHEIIor THE GENERAL /tSSEJSBLY.

CHAPTER DCCCCVIEL

An ACT to alterandamendan act, entitledAn Act for the efectual
suppressionof public auctionsandvendues, and to prohibit male
persons,ca/Jableof bearing arms,frombeing hawkersand ped-
lars.

WHEREASit appearstobenecessary,in the presentsituation
of the tradeandcommerceof this state, that the sale of goodsat
public vendueshouldbe enlargedand.extended.

IL Beit thereforeenacted,and it is hereby enacted; That, from
andafter thepublicationof this act, it shall and maybe lawful for ~

the Presidentor Vice-Presidentin Council to appoint and licence~
threeauctioneers,one for the city of Philadelphia, one for the~
Northern-Liberties,andone for the district of Southwark, who givebortd.

shall continuefor andduringthe will andpleasureof the saidPre~
sidentandCouncil, andshallgive bondto the Presidentandhissuc-
cessors,with two sufficientsureties, in the sumof twentythousand
pounds, for the faithful dischargeof their duties, andfor well and
truly performingthe termsandpaymentsin andby this act directed
andrequired.

Hi. Andbe it furtherenacted,Thatthe saidauctioneers,andno Sale,admit~
other, shall, from and after the publication of this act, havefull ~Ub~

powei~and authority to setu~andexposeto sale, by public outcry
andvendue, all andany houses,lands, goods~waresandmerchan~
dizes, and propertywhatsoever,negroesand mulatto slaves ex-
cepted,renderingandpayingto the StateTreasurer,for the useof
thecommonwealth,oneper ccntumof the grossamquntof thesal&
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1780. so by him ~r them madeasaforesaid,in mannerfollowing: that is
~ to say, that eachand every of the saidauctioneersshall, oncein

every threemonths,renderan accountupon oath to thesaid Trea-
surer(whichoathhe is herebyempoweredto administer,andis di-
rectedto file the said accountwiththesaid.oath in his office) of all

AunioneCrs theeffectsand. propertyby himor them soldat any time beforethe
said. time of renderingthe sameaccount,andsincehis lastsettle-

~ ment, and shall then immediatelypay to the same Treasurerthe
oncea~ full amountof thesaidonepoundin the hundredpoundsupon the
Ouwter. sameaccount;and uponanyfailure in~renderingthe sameaccount

Penalty for upon oath, or of paymentof the said sumof oneper centum,any
00510Cr. auctioneerso failing or neglectingshallbedischargedfromhisplace,
Penalty ~, and the saidbond put immediatelyin suit. And if anypersonor
nellingby persons,other than the said auctioneers,shall be found selling or
~yithout a disposingof any lands, tenements,goods, wares,merchandizes,or

propertywhatsoever,within the city of Philadelphia,the Northern-
Liberties,or the districtof Southwark,exceptashereinafter is ex-
cepted,by way of vendue or auction, such ~erson or persons,so
offending, andbeingthereoflegally convicted,shall,for everysuch
offence, forfeit the sum of twenty thousandpounds,to the useof
the poor of the city, liberties or district, where suchoffenceshall
be committed. And moreover,it shall andmaybe lawful for any
~1usticeof the Peaceof the said citj~,liberties or district, respec-
tively, uponhis own view, or on the testimonyand.informationof
oneor morecrediblewitnessesto him giveii, of anypersonselling
lands, tenements,goods,wares,merchandize,or other property
whatever,by way of vendueor auctionas aforesaid,exceptasby
this act is excepted,within the said city, district or liberties, to
c~tusesuch personor personsso offendingto be apprehended,and
mayoblige him, heror them, to find suretiesfor his, heror their
goodbehaviour,and appearanceat thenextCourtof QuartevSes-
sions of the Peaceto beheldfor the said city, liberties or district
respectively. And it is further declared, That if the party so
bound over shall, duringthecontinuanceof his, herandtheir re-
cognizances,presumeagaintosellor exposeto sale,by wayof yen-
due as aforesaid, anylands, tenements,goods, wares, merchan-
dize, or otherpropertywhatsoever,within thesaidcity, libertiesor
district, such selling or exposingto saleshallbe deemed,and is
herebydeclaredto be a breachof thesaid recognizance.

Proviso. IV. Providedalways, and iç is herebyfurther enacted, rjlllat
no. pa, nothinghereincontainedshall extendor be construedto extendto

hinder anylawful executoror executors,administratoror adminis-
trators,to exposeto sale,by way of public auction,vendueor other-
wise, any lands,tenements,goods or chattels of their respective
testatorsor intestates,or to hinderany Sheriff, Constable,Lieute-
nantor Sub-Lieutenant,or otherofficer, to sell and disposeof, by
way of vendue, any lands, tenements,goods or chattels,takenin
execution, andlia1~le~ be sold by orderof law ; or to hinder any
p~rsonor personsfron~selling or exposingto sale, by way of yen-
due,any goodsor chattelsof any kind whatsoever,takenanddis-
trainedfoerentin arrear;but that all andeverysuchpersonor per~
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sons may do therein asthey mighthavedone,any prohibition~in 1730.
this or anyformer law containedto the contrarynotwithstanding. t_.~2

V. And whereasthecrime of horsestealingis becomesofrequent’
in this and the neighbouringstates,asto rendereveryprecaution
andremedynecessaryand.proper.

VI. Be it theoforeenacted,Thateachandeveryof the saidau~-Auctioneer

tioneers shall keepa registerof the horses,maresor geldings,by shall keccp~9

them respectivelyexposedto sale,in theirrespectiveoffices,wherein ~o~5t

shall, beforesale, be insertedthe colour, size, andprincipalmarks,
naturaland artificial, of everyhorse,mareor gelding, by him ex-
posedto sale, andtheage, as theintendedvendershall declareit,
thenameor naj~iesof the personsofferingthesamefor sale,andaf-
terthesale,thenameof thepersonto whom thesameis sold,which
said registeris herebydeclared to beso far apublic record, asthatRegsterto

everypersons]~allbe entitled to a view thereof, anda copy, if de-bea
1

ublic
manded,payingfor suchinspectionthe sumof two dollars,andfor~
such copythesuni of six dollars, andshall be readin evidenceon spectcoit.

anytrial respectingthepropertyof suchhorse,mareor gelding.
VII. Andbeit further enacted,Thatno saleof anystolenhorst,

mareor gelding,by virtue of this act, shallbedeemeda public sale
in marketovert, so as to changethepropertythereof.

VIII. [And be it further enacted, That no vendueshall be heldEnepesled,

by the said auctioneers,or any of them, out of the city or district~fl~ee
for whichhe or theyshallbe appointed,andthattheir fees or re-~ to tilts

compencefor selling at public auction, collectingthemoney, and
paying over thesame, without loss or waste,shall be as follows;
for householdgoods,cattle and live stack, five per centum~- for
horsestwo andahalfper centurn; for ships,housesandlands, an
halfpercenturn; for rum, sugar, tea, coffee, andall other groce-
ries, two and an half per centwn; forEuropeanand An~erican
manufactures, in suchlots or proportionsas are usually sold in
wholesalestores,five per centum.]

Passed2&1 September,1780,—Recordedin Law Bookvol. I. page402. (7c)

(Ii) Theoriginal act waspassedon
the ‘26thdayof November,1779 (chap.
859,) andexpiredby itsown limitation,
at tile end of the ,var. It prowcled,
that no goods,waccsormerchandises,
or otherproperty what~oevei’(except
&c.) should besold by auction, in any
l;lace within theterritoriesof thecorn—
lnon~eaith,by any person whatever,
uponforfeiture of a sum equal to the
valueof thegoods, icc. recoverableby
actionof debt,or by indictment, one
half to the informer, theotherhalf to
theOverseersofthe poor of theplace,
&c. esceptsalesbyanySherifl oroilier
offices’, in theexecutionOf ills office,
who was not specially restrictedby
that act; andexceptsalesof real rind
personalestate,by Executorsai~dAd.
nunistrators,bona ftc/c the propertyof
TestatororIntestate,sindsrtlesoi’lands,
housesandotherreal estate,andsales
o.fhouseholdgoods,(~viii~hh~dbecu in

wearand use)horses,cattle, andlive
stock,being, bona file, the propertyof
residenthouse-keepers,actuallyremov-
ing from anytownshipor district ofthis
state,to another,oroutof the state.

‘rhe restraintintroduced by this act
was growided, asstatedin thepream-
ble, cii (lie embarrassedstateof corn-
~nerce, occasionedby the warbetween
the United States rind Great Britain,
and because,as was alleged,theprac-
ticeof selling goodsby auction,oryen-
due, hadbccii insideuseof as a device
for enhancingthe l’i’ice ofcommodities,
andofdepreciatingthe bills oI’eredit
of thisstateandof(lie Uiiiteil States.

Theact then provided, that alt sale~
by auction,within the city, rind within
two milesoftheCourt House,ol’ lands
andother reril estate,anti of all other
IwoPcrtY permittedby the act to be
iiold by ~uction, other than salesfct’
Sheriffs, he, (as aforesaid)shouldh~
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1 p80. performedby a sold’ auctioneer,to be
t. appointedfor that.purposeby theexecu-

tive council, to be styled theAuctioneer
oft/ce city of Philadelphia; any other
personsellingby auction to forfeit the
,alue, &c. asaforesaid.

Thesecurityto begiven,andthedu-
ties of the auctioneerwereprescribed,
andthecommissionsto bereceivedby
him.

The marshal of the admiralty was
prohibitedfrom selling by auction,ex-
cept shipsand perishablegoods. But
this sectionwas repealedby the 10th
sectionofan actpassedSeptember22d,
1780, “a supplementto theact ciiti-
tIed “ an act for regulatingand esta-
blishingAdmiraltyJurisdiction,”(chap.
904.)

Theact then repealedtheactfor re-
gulatingpedlars, ~‘enclues,icc. (chap.
i308 ante,pa.179)so farasthesamere-
lated to vendues,arid also the act to
prohibit thesale of goods, wares, and
merchandisesby public vendue, andto
regulate pedlarsand hawkersin this
state, passedJune 19th 1777, (chap
750.)

The act is printed at large in M’-
Keau’eedition, page245.

By chap.872 passedMarcia 2d, 1780,
(an act to alter andamendthe act in
thetext, printedat largein MtKean’s
edition, pa.294.) Goodsandmerchan-
dises damaged,and in a perishable
condition, andshipwreckedgoods were
permitted to be sold at auction,not-
withstandingtheactofNovember1779.
Butbeforetheauctioneercouldproceecl
to sell, lie wasto befurnishedwiththe
licenceof President,or Vice-President
in Council, authorising’such sale, the
goods, icc. to bespecified andparticu-
larized, andthelicenceto begrounded
on tiseh’eport, on oath or affirmation of
personsto he appointedfor that pur-
pose,ice. Chap.308,regulatingauctions,
andfor the appointment of’ is vendue-
masterin the city of Philadelphia,is
printedat largein Galloway’s edition,
pa. 154.

Hawkers anti pedlurs areregulated
by the act of March 30th,1784, (post.
chap.1079,)to whicha supplementwas
passedMarch 28th, 1799, (post. chap.
2027.)

By the actin the textsalesby auc-
tioii are enlargedandextended.

By a supplementto the act in the
text, passedApril 13th 1782. (post.
chap.964,) theauctioneersareallowed
the their expenseanti trouble in selling
any pcopert’at public auction,collect.
ing the money. sinul paying over the
same witlio’it hiss, viz, for liouries,
lands,tenementsor real estates, and
fec shipsorvesricis, an halfperccIi:um

for wine, rum, sugar,coffee, tea,ai~d
all other groceries,sold by the pipe,
hogshead,tierce,barrel, bag-,chest,or
boxone andaquarterper ceneum; and
foe horses,cattle, anti all othergoods,
wares anti merchandises,not before
enumerated,or sold in smaller quanti.
ties thanbeforementioned,two andan.
halfper ceutum; but personsmay con-
tract with theauctiolwersto pay them
for their services, any less reward,
which they may be willing to accept.
Theauctioneersto demandandreceive
anadditionaloneperceneurnon thegross
amountof sales,for theuseof thecorn-
monwealth, over anti above the sum
mentionedin theact in the text,except
for ships or vessels,housesandlots
andpaythe sameto the Treasures’in
(lie mannerdirectedby the act in the
text, and thebondsgivenfor thefaith
ful performanceof theis’duties required
by thesaidact, are declarsdto be a
security Thr the paymentof’ the one
percentulmimposedby the supplement;
andtherevenuearising from auctions,
is appropriatedto (lie supportofgovern-
merit, anti the administrationofjustice
within this commonwealth.

By an actpasscdDecenabev9lii,1783,
(post.chap.1052) entitled “ an actto
revive and continuein force theactsof
Assembly regulating sales by public
auction,andfor otherpurposestherein
mentioned.” Theact in the text, so far
asthesame is not alteredor supplied
by thesupplementof April 1782, and
thepresentactof December1783, and
alsothesupplementof April 1782, are
madeperpetual;andapenaltyof~’5O0
is to he forfeited by any auctioneer,
directly, or indirectly, purchasingfor
his ownuse, anygoods, icc. athis aulc
tion ; one halffor theuse of the statS,
theotherto theinformer, rind alsorefl~
daredincapablethereafter to serveiii
anypostof hoiiour orprofit in the,state.
Theauctioneersto accountoncein three
months,or oftenerif required, andon
fsiil.ure or neglect, to be discharged
from hits place, andhis bond put in
suit. Theold auctioned’scontinuedby
this act, until the endof the next ses-
sion, oi’ until theLegislatureby their
resolution,shoultiotherwisedirect, awl
anmuch oftheact in the text hereby
alteredor~supplied, is repealed.

By thia act the ah)porntrnentof auc-
t~oneerswastakenfrom (lie Executive
Council ; but it was rel-estccl by the
act of April 4th, 1785, (chap.1147.)

By is supplementto the several actS
of Assembly respectingpublicauctions
anti auctioneers,passedMarch 19th,
1789, (post. chap. 1339) Provision is
madefin’ the nppointin~sin additional
auctiQnecrfor (lie township of ,3i~y~
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,nenein~’,andit ie thereindeclared,that
no dutyshttuldbepadon thesaleofarty
reale,t.ste,rtor ott thesaleof any house-
hold fnrr.ittrre and wearing apparel,
whichhits actuallybeenin usc,nor oil
anyship or vesael,tire propertyof ntty
eiti~ettof theUnitedStates; and the
provisionsofthe V~ri~uelaws we1~eex-
tendedto all places within two miles
of tIre state-houseof Philadelphia.

And, by an additional supplemenf,
passedMarch 27th,1790. (post.chap.
1483.) Provisionwas madefor appoint-
~irgtwoadditionalauctioneers;onefor
the City, aridonefo~tire NorthernLi-
berties; to’ give bond in £2000each,
conditionedfor thefaith~aldischargeof
their andeveryof their respectivedu-
ties, andfor w~lhandtruly performing
thetermsandpayments,by theseveral
acts directed and required; and to
possesslike powers,aridbe subject to
the like penalties, as former auc-
tioneers.

Thedutiesto bepaid to the Treasu-
ry, on salesatauction, are reducedto
QneperCetitwfle.

And by a furthersupplement,passed
February26th, 1791. (post.chap. 1518.)
The resttiction that cads auctioneer
should beconfinedto his own district,
is takenolE

By the11th sectionofan act’ passed
April StIr, 17i17, enjoiningcertaindu-
tieson the Comptroller-general,Regis-
ter-general,andStateTreasurer. The
auctioneersof thecity of Philadelphia,
Northern Liberties, and Southwark,
shallsettletheir accountsfor dutiesre-
ceivedby themfor theuseof thestate,
quarter yearly, and pay the amount
found due immediately into the state
Treasury; andon refusalor neglectto
dischargethe same within one months
after tire expiration of such quarter,
thecommissionof such auctioneershall
cease,determine,aridbecomeabsolute-
ly void, arid anotherpersonbe appoint-
ed in his place, andtheauctioneerand
iris suretiesshallbe proceededagainst
for the t-ecovcryoftheamountsofound
due, icc.

Finally, by an actentitled“An Act
to authorize tire Governor- to appoint
and commissionan auctioneerfor tire
expressanti sole purpose of’ selling
horses,cattleandcarriages,within the
city of Philadelphia,”such auctioneer
shall be appointed exclusivelyfor that
purpose;who shall keep abook, and
register in the samethenamesof the
sellersandpurchasersof all horsesand
cattle, and shall paytire same duties,
give thesamesecurity,andbe liable to

tire samepenalties,aseither~ucU~néers ~78b.
tire undertheeuiiatinglitv~. _______

In the caseof Dal&ee, S~tretary,~‘.

CIial’wzer’e .Eat’cutôra, it was hield, that
in an actionof debton an auàthtne~eñ
birtad, broughtby the state,foi~dutiel,
thestateis entitled to thewholeef the
arrearages,through aceruing fot more
than thrc~months.

It wascontended,(list thetta~~as
not entitled to’ re~overmote thanthe
duties accruingduringa termof thfee
ancintha; andthatthejudgmenttender-
ed on an offlcle~bond, mtrst ~nut6 to
the benefit of thOse, who shall pror’e
theansel’ves injured Sodentitled. That
the ‘l’estator fSihing in hi5ptthhiOpap.
merits,attheexpirationofthr’eeraiunths,
ought to have beens’eniovedand stied;
the lien of tire stateon thebond (lien
ceased;andif sheafterwardssuffered,
it wasby her ownfar/ins.

By MtTs”ean, C. .1. This is an action
broughtupontireofficial bond of a pub-
lic auctioneer,torecover-the amountof
the duties payableto the state. It is
true that thelaw directs auctioneersto
be displaced,andtheir bondsto beput
in suit, if’ they do not once in three
months, pay the duties into tire trea.
entry, but thereis no provision for annul-
ling die bonds,or forfeiting the remedy
of the state upon them, in case that
direction should not becompliedwith.
As to the delinquenthimself, such se
provision would havebeenabsurd; anti,
as to his sureties,it is enoughto ob-
serve, that their caseis not atpresent
before the court; nor is theobjection
madewith aview to their rehief~

Let tire jtrdgmept he enteredin fa-
vour of the commonwealth for the
amountof tire duties,with interestfrom
the time whentire moneyoughtto have
been paid into the treasury. 3 Dallas,
500.

The conditionof an auctioneer’sbond,
undertire act of 27thMarch, 1790, is a
securityto (Ire employers,whosepro~
pertyis soldatvendue,aswell asto tire
public. Lea, Executrixv. 2’ard, andBa-
ale/tarot v. .Dallao, Secretary. 4 Dallas,
95’

Where~evera1suitshavebeenbrougirt
to tire same term, on an auctioneer’s
bond,the penaltywhereofhasbeenpaid
into court before judgment,and pro.
ceedingsstayed,tire personfirst suing
is entitledto bepaidhis wholedemand,
and thesurplusshall bedivided among
tire other suitors, pro rota. .21f’Xeasz,
Governor, v. S/cannon& a?. March, 1808.
Sup. Court, MSS. Reports—Andsee
4 Dallas,106, ~rrote2.)

VOL. I. t3 T
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1780. The a~polntmentof’ anctioneers is
~ no~vestedby theexistingconstitution,

in the Governor
By sire8th sectionof’ theactof March

4th, 1807, (chap.2757,) it is enacted,
“ That thre Governorbeandhe is au-
thorized and required to appropriate
annually (lie amount ofthe duties on
sales sit auction, which shall be paid
eachyearinto the statetreasury,in the
purchasingof Bank or otherprofitable
stock, as lie mayjudge proper, until
the stuck so purchasedshall amountto
three hundredthousanddollars, which
stockiS pledgedfor the paymentof’ the
sum grantedto the canalcompanyby
theseventh sectionof thesaidact,and
the interest arising from thestoCkso
purchasedfrom time to time shallbe

paid into thestatetreasury,subjectto”
thedispositionof thelegislaturesPro-
videdalways,that if thesaidcanalshall
not be completedwithin twentyyears
from the passing of die saidact, the
stateshallnotbeconsideredaspledged
for thepaymentof the aforesaidthree
hundred thousanddollars.

But this latter was repealedby an
act passed March 20th, 1810, antI in
lieu of the provisions of the said8th
section,Bank stock waspledged, and
tire Governorauthorizedto sell somuch
thereof as wihi satisfy the demands
which may be madeunderthesaid act,
or to negoeiatea loanfor that purpose,
if the saleof thestockshouldbeinjuri-
ous to the interestsof the common-
wealth.


